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"TIlEWAYMADEPLAIN"

Acts 8:35

Our text is a story that clears up all of the~onversion;~lescribed
.$ !iii' c: -=--- /

in the Bible. ~ 'Jrt<j' ~ 'J'~ w/ ~ ~ v., ~ 0...4"':'7"--<...."
~ ~ l:'K,~ ~'--, 'I

~ "'- J-!.<. - ~ h ',;fl,.{? 'It; fY"'W F,
All of th were pr~ent in th The manwas

~

the victim of a terrible institution. He was a withered branch, a dry stick,- - ~ •....

wit~ut h~e of issue o:._ia~y. He must have been a€?>m5n because

even though he ,,,as a eunuch - he was a ~ of the s;ate. As the treasurer

of the United States. Of this ancient nation of Ethiopia, under Candace, the

Queen. He must have had wonderful conversion to truth. Somehowhe was

converted to the&e and onli)cod - coming to Jeru;.alem to worship. lIe had

found 4TW o~ the prophet ~h. lIe is retuming in hiS~ to the

capitol. And he is reading aloud the( 53rd) chapter of the book.

Nowthe Lord was mercif'j to this man - he sen~the evangelist

dm"O, into the~ to stand by the roadside. That goes throu~<:G~~

Hhen the chariot came, the

chariot, reading Q the

attendant driving the horses, the treasurer in the--v

53rd chapter of Isai~l, the Holy Spirit said to
V"

Phj;lip - join thyself to the chariot.

Hhen the eunuc~Phili1:P' to come and sit with him - he was reading

this.

- Isaiah 53:6-8

,,
All we like sheep have gone astray. Wehave tumed everyone

to his 0\"0 way. And the Lord hath layed on him the iniquity of us all. And who
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shall de~ his generation - for he was cut off out of the land of the living.

The eunuch turned to Philip and said -68:34-j - 1 pray t~ee, ofc;.hO~

speaketh the pro~het this? Of himself, or of some other man? P~lip opened

his mouth, and began at the same Sc;:i;.pture,and pr~li unto hin:-~us,

Or people will never be able to find their way to Bethlehem.7 T?

As we approachThere are some~onderfubtruths here - but

the~se~n, it i~neces=ry that

the 'faypl;1in.- =-

it is very~
'~eshould say a word about making

Jesus. ~ described the Gospel,

brethren, 1 declare unto the Gospel
7

And to the Christ who was b0E"

_-----.I ••- ••TH•••••(GOSPE~ IS THE PREACHING OF JFSJ!S
First, understand the simple story of

(
. II

in these "ords. 1 Cor. 15 .1-4~Hore over
which I have preached unto you, which also you have received and wherein ye stand.

By "hich also you are saved if you keep in memory "hat 1 have preached unto you,

unless ye have believed in vain. For I delivered unto you first of all, that

which I also received. How Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures,
r- - ~

and he was ~d, and he a~ again, the third day according to the Scriptures.
II

Jesus.

If a man stands in the after the service is over, and ~goes out to

>-

--
The Gospel is a simple story of Jesus. ~sionar~o

preach the GOSpel.~does he pr~ch? ~Teaches about

across the sea to

----.-
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the door and says, that preacher->
He means that he preaches J~MS.

Buried in the tomb... ;?

.---
Jesus born of a vl~in - Jesus

dying on a ~ss for our sins.
Y' ----...--

p~ches the Gospel. Odoes he mean?
;::::;:-- --- ~ "

The Gospel is the s~ of the Lord Jesus.
\

going about his ministry doing good. Jesus
'V

The tbird day' Jesus

ra~ from among the dead. Forty .days ~ter, Jesus ascending up into He~ven.
~ - -; V

Jesus at the right hat;'d of God. And some triumpha~. golden t~row, Jesus__; v
~~in.

That is ,~at you _~h ~o~ preach t~e GQ,s[7l. An~ opened

his mouth and began to preach, unto him Jesus.

ago about ~hat was le~ed, gifted, ed~cated,

he preached in a rich fashionable church, and he talked
•

I read sometime

and Sunday by Sunday

to them about literature, economics, philosophy, and science. One day a little,--- ---- ".----- --
~ came to his o~fice and sa=~._t~at her mother sent for him because she was

sick and dy~g:--And-;h;;--;-";;~d him to corne and tell Qer how to die) The

pastor put it off, for he f9und that the child lived in an area we would call

-..

tH
~

slums. The little child insisted that the mother had sent, and finally, he-=-
followed her down to the slums of the great city. Through the stairway to the.

He took his place by her side and
/1

The mother replied, I cannot.,.~
tell me how to die. Will you -,

"-'"'"<.

darkened room, to the bed of a dying woman.

I J /
tell me h~o mee.t God. Wouldyou tell me how I fan be say-ed. I

said -G have Ben t fOT me - nowGf,iiiat) can I do.- ;;p
live, I am dyinz, and I amnot ready. Will you- / -----------

The fashio~cher who for years had spoken about _p~losophies,
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and speculations began to speak to her in such terms. And he thought that he-- - ..
had been preaching this through the years. The poor womanwas~agp29?:

she did not understand his explanations. The preacher bowed his head and cried,
r-._.... -------

Db...God, help me. When he prayed, there~ck to his heart, thE\..memory, of

~othe;. Howshe had taught him as a little child, a simple story of

~ The preacher~;a!V to tell the dying \loman about Jesus. Howwe '''ere

lost, and how Jesus came down from Heaven to teach us the way. Howhe died for
~ < 7 ~

our sins. Howhe was raised and ascended to glory. That he waited there for
~ ---

those who put th~ir trust in him. .Tnenhe began to talk about Jesus, explaining-
the simple story, of hOI-lif you trust in him you will be saved, and that he is

waiting nm" to receive us~beRan to nod her ¥. Oh yes, I can tI"":;!: .':-
Saviour like that, she said.

:=> ?' ~

- <'@:rou know what happened - the next Lord's Day he stll.2-din that fashionable

church and before all the people he described to them what had happened. He

ended the explanation, my dear peoiSe, I want ~ou to know - I got that woman into
, ---

the kinSdo!!l.of lIe:.:;:: theE.-4!'y' bU~S 7re,(~ in mYSel~ That is the

Gospel. And however we may expound and preach, the ve~ heart of the Gospel is...--=--
always the simple story of Jesus. And he preached unto him Jesus.

II. SALVATIOIllIASA PLAN
~

It is trusting Jesus.-----
1101.' the way of Salvation is plain. And the simple '-laY is trusting.----;:;::-

Nowif YOu@through the whole Bible and underscore wherever the Bible
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tells a man how to be sav~d, when you finish going through the Bible and looking
--- v----

God tells a man how toat all of the passages - you will

be saved - and he ~lwaxs@ it

~an a,mazing fact.
. :me simple sente~

One Si~ s~tence.-

~

If

Example John 1 we read, he came down unto his own. And his own received
7

him not. ~as many as received him, to them gave ye power to become the sons
7

Iiof God, even to them that believe on his name. V. 11-12.

~ 3:Itw. - ':~ Moses lifted uo the serpent in the wilderness, even so
V

One s7nce.

must the son of man be lifted up, that whosoever believeth in him, shall not. r-
'Iperish but have eternal life.

~f(!Pb For God so

that whosoever believeth in

loved the world that he gave his only begotten son
7" ..,

him should not perish, but have everlasting life.

One single sentence.
/'

, I

~'I~ Ve~ily, yeri)J' I say unto you - he that hearth my word and

believeth on him that sent me, hath everlasting life - and shall not come into
- -...., t:--

condemnation, but is passed from death unto life.

1(
~. IO:9-~ I~ thou shalt

shall believe in thine heart that

confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and
7 '---

God has raised him from the dead, thou shalto-.--~_._~---- --'
be saved. For with a heart man believeth unto righteousness. And with the------- , I
mouth confession is made unto salvation.
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I'n,en a man or a Qomes down, and ~ confesses his faith in the<t~"'_=O:::-__ ---77 ~~- \i'

Lord Jesus, th!re is e excePtio~ tz that. Hherever God tells us how to be

saved, he always does it in ~e EmPle;."."~s~

I read th~f a preacher who was told

the hospital who "as dying. He was asked to go,
•••

1l\>y in

ULhe

saved. lie went in the room - he was under an oxygen, tel),t.
y

could he speak to the boy. 11,e preacher put his head under

He ~d the nurse,
r

the oxyg~!1tent

with the boy, and said son, they tell me YQU know that you aren't going t,9-
That is right, I am going to die. And they tell me that you arelive long.- '"

n.ot a Christ~n. I'~=--heen s~ved. And then he said}:ilant to t~ll ]'0"

And I want to tell you howhow to be saved. And I want to tell you how to die.
~ -~ V

t~ meet God~ The preacher read to him ~hose s~mple passa~s of Scripture that
v

we have just brought to you. And thee said this ~ it that e~sy.\l And

the pastor replied, s~,~s easy for you. But not for him, you see, he
. ~

took our sins and bore then in his ownbody on the tree. He suffered for us
/

and by his stripes we are healed.

Salvation is easy for us because the~as already

preached unto him Jesus,

been lvon.
\?"

He

~
III. CONVERSIONIS A COHHITTHENTOFLIFE

••
No" this is the thing that happened on the

You remember the

shal t be saved.,

ro~d that day to this~n~

Scipture th:,t says, b~lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ an~._

An~ iG, I ~now"horn I h'!,ve believed and am persuaded
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that he is able to keep that which I have COIT~ittedunto him against that day.
'--" ------

Chapter 1:12.-~::::=-- Hany years ~,

;i~ndi~:f~~d

missionarie~ rreached to

there was a preacher who

th~ket Indians:)
<

had a tent and pitched-=--
it in \.le\JtezOkJ ahema. He "'as preaching the G~seel to the blanket Indian

tribe. And theeis, as the meet!:.Ilgprogressed, and as he was preaching

the Gospel, those I~ians in one of the services - th~ame down.and

stood in front of the missionary. Looked into his face. Missionary, Indian

Chief give hisVommi-Hawk.)t; Jesus. And he layed it a t the missionaries
( ,J •

fe~t. The missionary paid no attention to him, but just k~pt on preachi,;,~'

and went down, outside the tent.

back and looked at the missionary

pony to ~ That was the• •

The Indian Chief arose the ~time, walked downto the front, and

said missionary - Indian Chief giveth(ilanketJ And he layed his blanket at

the feet of the missionary. The missionary kept on preaching about Jesus
7"

and paid no attention. lie arose ae'7time

Tied hi~to a stake. of the tent, walked, -,:>-
and said --missionary, Indian Chief give his

last posseS¥jon that he had.

kept on preaching about Jesus.
~-

The missionary paid no attention to him. And
'- y

TheQtime the Chief arose, came to the front, he lfealy in front of. the

preacher, looked into his face :- missionary, C~giveGimself)to Jesus.~

This is e1ha it is to be saved.
-----... - C.1

. '"
of Heaven. He just give ourselves in

And Jesus puts your name in

him JesUSe And there was a

He do ~bribe our way into the kingdom
'7 ---

faith, and in trust, and in committal.
'\7 V

the lamb'1Cbook)Of \ife. And Philip preached unto
- I y

great con~ittment connected to his conversion.
--
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IV. OBEDIENCETO Ttl3;SONMAND Of JESUS

You will notice that:l'entranceJ into the churc!;"in the f':.mily of .Eej'
comes through ob:,dien,Ce. Even the ~eatG:0mmissio~ says this. 1<;0_ to the

people, baptiz.e them in the name of the Father, and the Son. So there is
- ;;;z;

the spirit which comes and blesses us. And i~S to the bod;7of the

Lord and we become a memberof the body of the household of faith. It is

a/baptismal VOrtJf the Holy Spizjt. There is also thefbaptismhn wate~
~ :.f "')

the out"ard sign of salvation - is water baptism. I,e are baptized into the

~d th~'::l;).Of Chri~t.

Let us read ~~ see here is water. ~doth hinder my'-- \..."~ ---
being baptized? Our entrance into the church and into the body of Christ,----=-
is in our baptism. Simple, obedience.

And the mn said, ~ wan} y~ to baptize me.

on his way
t;

V. TILECHALLENGETOPRAISEJESUS

>As we look and see what happened
... =7

is the challen? of every Christian.

There is a ~"hiCh goes --

I entered once a home of care,

And penury and "ant "ere there,

But joy and peace "ith all.

I asked the aged mother whence~

~ went

~us is everything.

~jOiCi:Y. This

And we love him.
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1/ t r
answered/- Christ is all.She

Her helpless ,,,idowhood's defense ,
/

I sa", the martyr at the stake./

The flames could not his courage shake)

Nor death his soul appa~~.

I asked him whence his strength was given/

He looked triumphantly to Heaven
" J 1And answered - Christ is all.

I stood beside the dying bed,

lfuere lay a child with aching head,

Waiting Jesus' call,
I

I saw him smile ,ittn.s liSsweetest ma~

And as his spirit passed away}
tf IIHe ",hispered - Christ is all.

I dreamed

The earth

that hORr~ time had fled/

and sea gave up their dead /'
A fire dissolved this ball.

And I saw the church's ransom throng/

I caught the burden of their song)

T'",as this, t'",as Christ all in all.

And he preached Jesus unto him.


